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一ATrauma-lnformed Approach tc

丁he RoIe ofCare Givers

ALL HUMANS, regardless of age, eXPericnce stress and

trauma during their lives・ When these experiences arc

extreme or recurrent, they inevitably have a nega〔ive

e鉦ct on physical and mental wcll-bcing. Children

in low income families are more likely to experience

trauma as a result offamily stressors such as job or

fbod insecurity, divorce, Violence, POVer〔y, immigration

or other overwhelming experiences. It’s important to

unders〔and children may have [rauma arOund eadng [hat

s〔emS directly from food experiences such as pressure,

fucing’Shame’bribing or depriving food. They can also

experience food trauma indirec〔1y from other s[reSSOrS at

home. Both of these typcs oftrauma ca.n a節ect a child’s

relationship to eating and food.

WHA丁ARE TRAUMAAND ADVERS巨

CHiLDHOOD EXPERIENCES?

Tlauma is the response to deeply distressing, disturbing
-　events or ongoing stressors that overwhelm an individual’s

ability to cope, CauSe fdelings ofhelplessness or diminish

thcir scnse of self and their ability to fed thc full range

of‘emotions and experiences. There is a direct correlation

between trauma and physical heal〔h 。Ondi〔ions such as

diabetes, heart disease, CanCer and high blood pressure.

Adverse Childhood Experiences仏CEs) is the tem

used 〔O describe a-1l types ofabuse, neglect a-nd other

poten〔ially traumatic experiences that occur when under

the age of 18. These experiences have been linked to risky

health behaviors, Chronic health conditions and endy

death. As the number ofACE’s increase, SO does the risk

for these outcomes.

As parents, relatives and child care providers, We all play

a role in making a di任erence in the lives ofthe children

we care for and love. It is crucial that we understa.nd and

identify trauma and adverse childhood experiences as ye‖

as 〔heir triggers to better serve children’s needs. Knowlng

〔hese concep〔S may Shine a light on recogmZmg negative

orlundesirable behaviors children display around foods,

mealtime rou〔ines or ea〔ing.

/へ　Organizations in the U・S. have developedrIIauma-

Inft)rmed Nutrition Programs (TIN), SuCh as Leah’s

Pantry in San Francisco’CA, that aim to changc the view

and approach of traditional, Public nutrition programs.

These programs strive to餌飢the real needs ofpartici-

pants who are experlenClng trauma 〔`by understanding

and incorpora〔ing [heir lives into nutrition programs’’; in

other words, these programs Iook to support the dignity

oftheir recIPlentS and stop the perpetuation ofshame for

their life circumstances around eating, lifesryles or health

conditions.

A trauma“informed approach to

food & nutrition:

. Recognizes that stress and adversity a錆ict our health,

habits and diet

・ Avoids shaming, Stigma and blame

・ Supports healing and resilience

丁rauma_informed food & nut「ition

PrOgramS Prioritize:

・廿us〔

・ Comection and rela〔ionships

● Emotionally positive experiences

・ A heal〔hy mind, body and community

ChlId Care Food Program Roundtable
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HOW DOES THE CACFP RELA「E TO

/へ　TRAUMA-1NFORM巨D PROGRAMS?

Thousands of children participating in the Child and

Adult Care Food Program may be experiencmg neglect,

poverFy, abuse, Violence and food insecuriry on a daily

basis. The potential impact of the Food Program is

enomous as it o任irs all children the opportunity to

receive healthy and regular meals in a loving, Predict-

able environment. Ybung ones depend on their child

care providers to make hcalthy choices for 〔hem’mOdel

posi〔ivc bchaviors around food and physical activity,

o筒er opportunities to share meals with others and

develop a posi〔ive’long-1asting connection with food.

In a nutshell, healthy and positive relationships are

based on 〔ruSt. Children trust adults to make the best

choices for 〔hem, and adults trust children to follow

〔heir own body’s cues around hunger, Satiety and devel-

opmental readiness to feed themselves" By following

Ellyn Satter,s Division of Responsibili亡男careglVerS Will

PrOVide a success蝕and stable founda〔ion to support

a child’s rela〔ionship 〔O food and nutr誼on each day

A healthy rela〔ionship with fbod may’in tum, Offer a

lifelong opportuniry for preven〔ing and healing trauma

/へ　aroundeating.
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HEALiNG AND PREVENTION THROUGH

APPROPRIA丁E FEEDING PRACTICES

The Division of Responsibility is a stress孟ee way offeeding and

ea■亡mg・

Caregiver’s job:

・ Choose and prepare the food・

・ Provide regular meals and snacks.

・ Ensure eating times are pleasant.

・ Show the children, by example, how to behave at mealtimes.

・ Be considerate of a child’s lack offood experience without

catering to likes and dislikes"

Additiona=y, the careglVer ShouId trust

that chiIdren w冊

・ Eat the amount they need.

・ Leam 〔O ea[ a Varie〔y Offoods.

. Grow predictably in the way that is right for them.

・ Leam to behave well at mealtime.

When feeding infants ⊂a「egivers should:

・ Feed breastmilk or formula on dcma.nd.

・ Help the babybe calm・

・ Pay a〔亡ention 〔O her sleeping, Waking and fecding cucs.

・ Feed smoothly, Paymg atten〔ion to cues about timing’temPO,

hequency and amoun〔S.

Remember children are na〔urally capable ea〔erS. It is important

tha〔 adults don,〔 in〔erfere wi[h 〔his na〔ural abili〔y 〔O Sel缶egulate

by [rying [O COn〔rOl eating. Tius[ 〔hem to eat as much as they

need, grOW in a way tha〔 is right for them and leam to eat foods

adults eat. Caregivers are responsible fu 2”方aちZ“方en and u′方ere

and the child is rcsponsible for 40uノmuC方and even u′het方er to eat.

As a participant in the Child and Adult Care Food Program, yOu

have already made a commitment to positively and equitably

impact every child and family in your care. We want to acknowL

edge how vi〔al your role is in making a child’s world a be〔ter

Place. ‥ We thank you!

For more information on Tiauma-informed Nu〔rition and

Leah’s pan〔ry, Visit h〔〔PS://wv冊lea.hspan[ry.Org/whaトWe-Of高r/

resilience-building-nutrition-educa〔ion/

一A句and毒力勿rわ級nto∫
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